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.. BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1979 
March 2, 1979 
CERTAIN EMPLOYEES MAY BE A recent notice from the Chancellor's Office has auth-
ELIGIBLE FOR lO-MONTH JOBS orized a 10-12 Pay Plan which allows non-academic Col-
I lege employees in certain classifications to be ap-
I pointed on a 10-month basis. This means working 10. consecutive monthly pay periods 
I during the fiscal year and taking two months off. 
I ^ The program, formerly limited to academic departments, was expanded on Janu­
ary 31, 1979 to include all areas of the campus and to increase the number of class­
ifications eligible to participate in the 10-month plan. 
Employees who are currently on 12-month appointments can request a change-over 
to the new plan or may apply for appointment to a vacant 10-12 position. Employ­
ees cannot be converted to the new plan without their written approval. All con­
versions are on a permanent basis. 
Certain regulations also apply to timing, such as appointments must be made 
at the beginning of a pay period and other schedules. Those employees who wish 
to convert to the 10 month.positions will retain their existing probationary or 
permanent status. Ten months of service will constitute a year of service for 
permanent status purposes, merit salary adjustments and retirement. Employees 
moving to the new ranges will retain their salary anniversary dates and will ac-
I crue sidk leave and vacation credits during the full 12-month period, and retire-
[ ment benefits will be based on the actual amount of retirement pay. 
Interested and eligible employees should submit requests through their super­
visors to the appropriate school or department head. 
A list of employees eligible for the 10-12 pay plan is given on Page 2. 
(Continued on page 2) 
i I PROTECT I YOURSELF! 
WOMEN PROTECTION AWARENESS 
SMN[AR SCHEDULED NEXT WEEK 
The Administrative Council has authorized release time from work assignments, 
subject to departmental approval. Supervisors are urged to encourage employees 
(Continued on page 3) 
* * * 
A program designed to make all women on carpus 
aware of measures that can be taken against po­
tential violence and the role of the carpus police 
in the area of crime prevention will be conducted 
in two sessions next week. 
On Monday, March 12 and Tuesday, March 13, from 1 
to 3 p.m., both days, a seminar on Women's Protec­
tion Awareness will be conducted in the Multi-pur­
pose Room of the Student Union. 
lO-MONTH JOBS 
Continued from page 1 
Accomtanlst I 
Acco^ ianlst II 
Asst. Cashier-Clerk 
Athletic Equip. Attendant I 
Athletic E^ lp. Attendant IX 
Clerical Assistant I 
Clerical Assistant II Clerical Assistant III 
Clerical Assistant IV Clinical Aid 
Costune Technician X 
Costtaee Technician II 
Pepartaental Secretary I 
Departmental Secretary II 
Departmental Secretary III 
Equipoent Technician I 
Bquiinent Technician II 
Glas^ lower 
laboratory Asst. I 
Laboratory Asst. II 
Library Asst. I 
Library Asst. II Library Asst. Ill Licena^  Vocational Nurse Piano Technician I Piano Technician II 
Placement Interriewer Secretary 
Senior Cashier-Clerk 
Senior Secretary 
Slide Curator I 
Slide Curator II 
Stags Technician I 
StaM Technician II 
Student Personnel Tech. 
Financial Aid Technical Assistant I 
Technical Assistant II 
X-ray Technician 
BLOOD DRIVE NETS 
117 PINTS FOR FUND 
The Health Center reports that 117 pints were added to the 
College's Blood Reserve Fund, One hundred forty five donors 
responded to the call last Wednesday, 
The Associated Students awarded $25 each to Michele Peters and Stephen Schla-
hta. The Health Center presented Anthony Sparks, also a student, with $25. The CSEA 
presented $25 to Peggy Kindschy, whose name was drawn from a list of staff and 
faculty donors. 
Donors may go to the local Blood Bank any time and request that their dona­
tion be credited to the CSCSB Blood Reserve Fund, ! 
* * * 
SOUSA TO FOLK MUSIC FEATURED A program of orchestral selections ranging from 
IN WIND Et^EMBLE CONCERT John Philip Sousa's "Black liorse Troop" to varia­
tions based on early folk music will be presented 
by the W^d Ensemble Wednesday, Itoch 7. The free concert, open to the public; 
will begin at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall. Conducting the ensemble is Paul Cur-
ncw, Director of Bands. Bill Brock, freshman, will be the featured soloist in 
"Capriccio for Trombone," a selection written by the conductor's brother, Jaires 
CXimow. Four other varied selections feature several soloists and elaborate or­chestrations . 
it it * 
ART COLLECTIONS OF A sampling of art collected by faculty members of the College 
FACULTY ON DISPLAY goes on display in the Gallery March 8. The exhibit, "Faculty 
Collects," will open with a reception in the Gallery, Wednesdavj 
March 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. The show runs through April 10. 
The College community and public are invited to attend the reception and view 
the exhibit at no charge. 
job 
opportunities Cler. Asst. IIA» Music-Theatre Arts. Qual.t '^ rpe 50 "F®! equlv. to 1 yr. full-time clar. ejq). Salary: $729/mo.; AO hrs./:^.: temp. Apply by 3/9, 
Cler. Asst. IIB, Health Admln.^ Ianning Project. Qual.: Type 50 wpmj shorthand or dictaphone 80 wpm; equiv. to 1 yr. 
paid cler. exp. Salary: 10 hrs./wk.; temp. Apply by 3/9. f-t h i 
 ^ operating con^ juter sys. Salary; $915-1096/IDO. ; 
B^ pment Tech. II, A^ io Visual. Qual.: Equiv. to 2 yra. of progressively reap. exp. in design, construction, repair 
Aro^ t^y 3/9?°* electronic, mechanical, other Job-related equip. Salary: $lUS-13aAo.{ 40 hrs.Ak.; perm. 
P-O-S-T. Basic^ ertificatei minimum of 1 yr. relevant exp. preferred. Salary: $1292-1555/mo.; Adays/idc.} perm. Apply by 3/^ . 
have or qualify for Chlldren'e Center Permit. Salary: 4.l7Ar.j 8 hre./day; auration-ijnnediately thru June 15. Apply by 3/9. / "«" 
o*- Maeters plus all but dissertation and 2 yra. (nin.) professional 
exp. in coUege-level student personnel programs. Salary: $16,356-19,692/yr. { 1 yr. taii«>. Apply by 3/29. 
+ 
(Continued on page4) 
yjQi&EN'S SEMINAR 
Continued Irom page 1 
in all offices to attend one of the sessions. 
Two administrative heads from the San Bernardino County Rape 
Crisis Intervention Service, and a detective from the San Ber­
nardino County Sheriff's Crime Prevention Unit will conduct part of the program, 
CSCSB faculty member Dr. Frances Coles, Coordinator of the Criminal Justice PTO-
gram, will also talk on protection awareness. Following the talks, a film will 
be shown and following that, a panel discussion. Women attending the seminar are 
encouraged to ask questions. 
A registration form is furnished on the bottom of a memo from the Dean 
Students dated February 22. Additional forms are available in the Activities Of­
fice, which is sponsoring the event. If time does not permit signing up before 
the suggested March 9 date for returning the forms, a phone call to the Activi­
ties Office, Ext. 7407, will register you. Ust-minute attendees will be wel­
come. 
i SIX EMERGENCY PHONES Six emergency telephones have been installed on campus. 
INSTALLED ON CAMPUS Painted yellow for easy identification, the phones are 
placed strategically to cover all directions of the site. 
No dialing is necessary. When the receiver is picked up the phone automat­
ically reaches the College Police by direct line. The locations are: 1) north 
end of Bio. Sci. Bldg.,2) east side of Phys. Plant Bldg., 3) northwest end of 
Main Parking Lot, 4) bus stop, 5) between Student Union and East (new) Parking 
Lot, 6) cinder block bldg. east of tennis courts. 
UNIQUE PRODUCTION OF "Medea." goes into its final two nights with tonight's 
"MEDEA" SEEN AS and tomorrow nights closing performances. 
ENGROSSING BY REVIEWER 
The production has been called "provocative/ absorbing... 
holds the audience's attention for two hours without an intermission, creating an 
eerie, unbroken mood of otherworldly, yet immediate tension and despair in a re-
vies/ by Ray Cooklis in The Sun. Mr. Cooklis credits Director Ronald Barnes' use 
of artistic styles from various ages and cultures as the glue which holds the 
drama experiment together. Also singled out for praise by the reviewer were Phil 
West's score, Pat Hadlock's lighting design and Frederick Chuang's costumes. 
Acting by Yolanda Castaneda-Hernandez, David Rees, Corrine Schnur and the chorus 
"sustained the effect of the play,"according to Mr. Cooklis. 
Tickets are available for the final performances. Call 7452 for ticket in­
formation . 
* * * 
FREE PHYSICAL EXAMS Fr^e physical examinations B-Te being offered to all faculty, 
OFFERED NEXT WEEK staff and students next week. The exams, nearly conplete, 
will be given by Timbers of the nursing classes frcan 8 a.m. 
until 3:30 p.m., Monday and Wednesday, March 12 and 14, in the Student Health Cen­
ter. 
Please call Ext. 7218 for an appointment and allow approximately 1 hour for 
the exam. 
WP« William Eys (Admin) vfill speak today at the luncheon meeting of the Crestline Rotary 
Club on "Backpacking: Minimizing Snvironnental Impact.* 
+ 
WHIlam Gean (Philosophy) gave a speech entitled, "Poetry Reading" to the Analysis 
of Poetry class at Big Bear High School, Feb. 26. 
Julius Kaplan (Art) delivered a guest lecture on "European Realism* in a course on Nineteenth Century Art at the 
California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, on Feb. 20. 
Ellen Kronowitz (Education) gave a speech entitled, "Helping Your Child in Reeding atd Math," to the Parent 
°®^ ®^ip®tion Group at Hyatt Elementary School,iji Riverside, March 1. 
Joel£ng (P.E. A Rec.) spoke Feb. 27 to an ecology class at Montclalr High School on "Ski Cross Country: An 
e^matiye to Crowds A Ski Lift Lines.* He also gave a presentation entitled, "Selling Your Program," at the 
Intramural A Recreational Sports Woritshop in Long Beach, Feb. 24 A 25. 
K^ th Myitei (Chemistry) delivered a speech entitled,"""Small Computers for Business and Hone," to the Redlands Bverang Kiwanis Club on March 1. 
Debra Nelson (P.E.) spoke to the Arlington HI-12 club on "Hey, What's Happening to w Body?" Feb. 26. 
A^ ri^  (History) will give a speech today to the Spanish Club at Eisenhower High School on "Latin 
J^ s Rogers (Ad^ ) presented a talk entitled, "What You Say To A Hungry Tiger? (The language People A 
Animals Have in Common) to the Secretarial Club at Norte Vista High School, Feb. 2? 
Professional •** 
Activities Mankau (Biology> is on leave of absence this year, is working for a French 
,^ negal, Africa. fT" -mer, at Dalcar, 
U.C.R., working on "Parasites and Predators of Nematodac: S sabbatical leave frcm 
neighbouring countries such as w^ ch^ volves field trips into 
swim^ Uiampiiiships condited^ F^  22,^ 5 ^ 5^ 24*OT'thl'SnM2 Ccmference 
State's team coached by Clark Yeageri ffoL^ J  ^  ^Ch^ -
W»ny concert tomorrow 
guest clarinetist with the synphony. "omg Arts. This is the second performance of Mr. Casein as 
|PUBLCATONS|Hichae1^S1«ns^Anthropc^ ..T,, Distribution of 
article provides petrographic proof of the present Sf «h !1 tatlqulty. January 1979. The 
of distribution. ^ presence of ash In the pottery an, speculates on Its origins and patterns 
SiTOrJs'^o'twirti L°i? of The Nety,rlcor a publication of tbo Caiifornia (with Pat Estrada) "cire of Jdu«??™IrctaSao l,?5fJ;i .''I."!'''? I-l viduaiitod Staff Dovolop^nt." and 
School, 12th Cycle Project." California St^te College, San Bernardino/Clement Junior High 
{ Continued from pagt 2 j 
Solary: «16,356-19,692/yr., uvLlf7/i/V9ri'j'?1^ 2^.r^ 4p5i'V3/29! »«.".« or hl«h,r. 
part-tine, Police. Quel,! Superior conniunicotlone end public reletlone eltlne. Selery: $3.84/lir. | 
part-tine,'temp. App^ ^^ *3y^ !^ " denonetrate ability to underatand college regulatione A policee. Salary: $3.8A^ r 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
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LEFT THE COLIJm 
Anna B. StraKL, Conqnitep Cntr. 
4 
irs MAPPeNiNsr at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. what.. where. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 2 
IJOO P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 4 9:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
SATUSDAY. MARCH 3 
lOlOO A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
SUMDAT. MARCH U 
6:00 P.M. 
MONDAY, MARCH 5 
11:00 A.M. 
NOON 
NOON 
NOON 
A:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
TtJESDAY. MARCH 6 
NOOT 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
WIDNESDAY. MARCH 7 
idtW A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
NOON 
NOON 
NOON 
NO(»l 
NOON 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 6 
3:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:45 P.M. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 9 
NOON 
12:30 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. A 9:00 P.M. 
MARCH 5 - MAHCH 7 
"B" League Basketball 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Film "Blaaing Saddles" 
Drama "Medea" 
SAGA Field Trip 
Foreign Film "^ e Green Wall" 
Drama "Medea" 
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting 
ACADQIIC ADVISEMENT FC« THE SPRING TUW 
Alpha Kappa Delta Meeting 
A.S. Appropriations Comnittee Meeting 
Sociology Club Speaker 
Players of the Pear Garden Film: laurel 4 Hardy "The Music Box" 
Ladies Baaketball Playoffs 
Players of the Pear Garden Presentation 
Co-ed Volleyball Playoffs 
ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT FCR THE SPRING TSM 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Mysticism: Prof. Oliver on Michael Murphy, Golf and the Kingdom 
Spring Quarter Information Fair 
Bowling Club 
Intramural Decathlon Part I 
Serrano Village Food Committee Meeting 
Gay Students Ifriion Film "Word is Out" 
Players of the Pear Garden Presentation 
ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT FCm THE SPRING THM 
Union Board Meeting 
Western State University College of Law Recruiter 
Lecture by Prof. Khare on "Using Political Simulation in the 
Classrooffl" 
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting 
A.S. Senate Meeting 
Economics Club Meeting 
U.P.C. Meeting 
Gay Stixlents Union Meeting 
Newman Club Meeting 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
"A" League Basketball Playoffs 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Art Department Opening Reception 
Wind Ensemble 
ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT FOR THE SHIING THW 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Woodp\isher8 Anonymous Chess Club 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
ACADEMIC ADVXSBffiNT PGR THE SPRING TE3W 
CSEA Meeting 
Secondary Student Teachers Seminar 
"B" League Basketball Playoffs 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Film "The Sound of Music" 
Sign-up slips for Women's Protection Awareness Seminar Due Today 
P.E. OPEN HOUSE 2:?0 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. * a daily demonstfatlon-
at 4:00 P.M. 
Gym 
SU Senate Room 
SU Multi-Purpose Rm. 
Theatre 
Mitchell Caverns 
PS-10 
Theatre 
C0-104 
CO-219 
SU Meeting Rm. 
IC-500 North 
SU Multi-Purpose Rm. 
Gym 
SU Hultl-Purpose Rm. 
Gym 
SU Senate Rm. 
LC-241 . 
SU Senate Rm. 
San Hi I^ nes 
North door of Gym 
CO-219 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Multi-Purpose Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
Outside Connons 
LC-13 
SU Meeting Rm. A 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Meeting Rm. B 
CO-219 
SU Meeting Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
Gym 
CO-219 
FA-123 
Recital Hall 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Lounge 
SU Meeting Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
CO-219 
LC-8 
Gym 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Multi-Purpose Rm. 
SS-122 
P.E. BB,dg. 
Published by Office of College Relations, AD'151, Ext. 7217 
